
The year of water 
As we mentioned in our last newsletter, 

IWA has been in discussions with the 
Sanibel/Captiva Conservation Foundation 
concerning a cooperative program to 
educate island residents and businesses 
about water saving landscaping techniques. 

The results of these discussions is a 
program in which IWA will awint .  STEF in 
enhancing their ongoing efforts to promote 
water conservation on the island. 
The program will inolude landscape 

planning consultation for new home 
builders and for present homeowners who 
are using larger unounts of water. 

There will be six public lectures dealing 
with water conservation, water quality and 
misted topics. Speakers will be 
recruited from the professional community 
such as State officials and educators. 

In addition there will be a stockpile of 
brochures on a wide range of wakr topics 
available on request @ members of the 
community. 

IWA will also sponsor a Water Fair on 
Eapth Day, April 22, I990 for the dual 
purpose of promoting water conservation 
and of celebrating the 25th anniversary of 
IWA's incorporation. 

Implementation of the program called 
"Year of Water" will require the hiring of 
one fulltime staff person and it will a m  
entail various other expenses. 

program for one year is $55,000 which 
will be assumed by IWA as corporate 
sponsor. IWA will also furnish a vehicle. 

Subsequent years will be negotiated on 
an annual basis after effectiveness of the 

' 

The estimated cost of implementing the 

programisreviewed. 
During dry Weather Close to 50% of the 

water pmhxxlby IWA is used in 
landsoaPing. It iS hoped that this Ppogram 
will help immeasurably in the oon8ervatton 
of this precious resource. 

License to save 
IWA wants everyma to know how 

iskmders consamre water. That's why we 
are offering these attractive license pLates 
to our members at no charge. 

- _- 

If you'd like to tell folks you love the 
islands and their water flll in the ooupon 
below, mail it or send it in with your 
monthly mment or drop it off at our 
office at 3425 san/cap Road. 

NAME: 

ADDRESS: PHONE:- 

CITY: STATE- ZIP: 

Mail this coupon to Island W a k  Assodatlon, Im., 
P.0. Box 509, sanlbel, FL 33957. 



MIA water...~ hat it isn’t 
Recently enacted regulations of the U.S. 

Department of Environmental Protection 
(EPA) and of the Florida Department of 
Environmental llegulatlon (FDER) require 
that public water supply operators give 
notice to their consumem of tests made for 
the presence of a special class of 
contaminants. These include several 
organic oompounds which are now 
msic lawd to bepotentialls dangmous to 
the public’s health, but which are not yet 
r e g u w  aa to their mt8nt in w& 
8UPpUes. 

The regulations require that, ncMi&&m 
be given by mail to “persons served by the 
watm 8setem” of the mmil i ty  of the 
pegultsoftheaete9ts.(Itmalresno 
difference whether or nat any of these 
contaminants have been found in the 
tests.) 

this notjce “shall identify a person and 
supply the phone number to  con^ for 
informstloll on tho monitoring reaulta”. 
IWA has had the I32 required tests 

made by a certified irdqmdmt hboratmy. 
Thsse tests found nu t r w e  d any of the 
contaminants. 

In mpl ianoe with these reguMbns 
pleasebenotified thatyouwcallmter 
Wilson, IWA’S P.nmmbn Gupervisor, at 
(813) 472-1502 ta obtain complete 
information regarding them teats. 

ThsEbe ra@~lations furthm wire that 

The watm tank on Fmiwinkle Wry is 
getting its first paint job since 1975. The 
14year period ofexpcmre to Florida 
weather left its mark in the form of surface 
cracks and mildew. 

!rwo of IWKS opmors have recently 
gottan their Treatment Operator “C” 
licansas. Congratulations to Heindl mid 
Pat Henry. 

operator tram. ~ a c o m e ,  Jim! 
James Byrom is our newest plant 

water rates tweaked 
IWA has changed the wav in which it 

computes its bills to reflect the true costs 
of meter reading, billing and posting. 

Under the old system these c a t s  were 
included in the monthly $10 user fee. 

In the new system there is a user fee of 
$S for eaoh dwelling or non-residential unit 
and a billlng fee of $1 for each watm meter. 

The result is that while bills fa r  single 
tknily IWIIWS and sulgle unit non-mldent 
usem remain the same, bills for multiple 
units hooked up to ane meter wffl be 
changadtoreflect our actual costsdmet.6~ 
reading, billing and pasting. 

Over the & month oontractors have 
been replacing the metrrl walls of the R.O. 
Plant with cement block walls. More the 
new &ss sorubbing a p t a m  w a ~  inatallad 
the metal W a l l s  suffered mvem corrosion 
CBUBed by hydrogen sulfide gases emitted 
by the m w  0 8 ~  prame8. 

The new walls will restare the original 
strength of the building - sufficient to 

The cost of replacing the WaUE was 
withstand winds up tb 150 MPH. 

$83,580. Next year the roof of the building 
is due to be replaced. 

It’s that time again 
You 

but it’s time to review IWA’s hurricane plan 
again. 

have read all of this last year 



‘me basis of the plan is to do everything 
possible to make water avalable to the 
islands up to, during and after the storm. 
Here’s the way it works 

When the evacuation of the islands 
begins IWA oDepators will shut down most 
of the tanks leaving two tanks 0 ~ 1  
automatic “cruise control” 80 that their 
pumps will run, on LP gas if nscessary, 
until the tanks are empty or the storm is 
over. 
The water sy&m itself will be split in 

two parts at Rabbit Road with one of the 
tanks m i n g  each BPBB. This will mean 
that a break a& the Lighthouse end of the 
island would not affect CapWa and vice 
versa. 

By leaving this part of the syWm in 
operation we are putting 4 million gallons 
ofwam at risk should there be breahe in 
the mains at bckh ends of the ieland. This 
would leave 12 million gallms of water in 
safe storsge for the period afbr t b  e r n  

Leaving the system on during the starm 
will help emergmoy crews to Bcccmplish 
their tasks. It should rrnt enaouraga anyom 
to staJT on the island rather than evacuate 
if a storm threatens. 

‘ 

Bolvers beware 
You may have gottan a mll or B brochure 

in the mail that touts the effectiveness of 
in-home filtration systems. Manufacturers 
ana aistrimm ot thsse systems mum 
that their products will make your water 
safer or better tasting by using reverse 
osmosis or electrcdia,lysis or activated 
charcoal or some such. 

Before You Spend w money on =w of 
these systems, you might want to comider 
the fdllawing. IWKS water clm-lea fm deep 
mtesian wells. The casings CX these wells 
are carefully sealed for hundreds of feet 
below the surface, far below any mums of 
organic wntamination. 

Afbr withdrawal from the well the 
water is &-salted and further purified 
using ather reverse osmos19 or 
dectrcdiaJysis. 

In periodic tests by independent 
la$aatories IWA W a t s r  h a  shown M 

measurable quantities ot any organic 
contaminants or other sinister products. In  
fact, IWA is awarded top ratings by the 
state of Florida year after year and is one 
of the rare water suppliers in Southwest 
Florida not required to send miodic 
warning noths about cancer fears. 

In short, about the only thing that a 
home filtering system might be ahls to 
affect is the taste of IWA water. Lib most 
treated water when drawn from the tap 
IWA water doea contain ~ o m e  chlorine that 
somepeoplefindobjediDnable , but there is 
a vary inaxpensive way of sohring this. 
Heep the water In a pmhm to Wt me 
chlcrine esoape and aool it in tha 
refrlgeratm. You’ll have delidow tasting 
wam - thechampagneoftheialands. 

If you would still like to install a home 
fm?atAon l3ysmnfor any -mwcula 
urge you to obtain a written contract 
guarantsedng just What  changes will result 
in the IXUYI~~&&~ of your water. If you 
wuuld like deWled infarmatlon for 
referenceconcerningcontaminants 
controlled by state and federal agencbs we 
wlll te glad to furnllsn It. W Production 
S U W V i s a r  
he will 888 that the information is mailed 
to you. 

E. Wilson Bt 472-1502 and 



THE ISLAND WATER ASSOCIATIOM, IDIC. 
COYPARISOM OF 1989 BUDGET TO ACTUAL RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMEITS 

RECEIPTS 
Water Sales 
Interest 
0 1 1 ~ ~  Rucuipta 
Connection Fees 

__- 

TOTAL RECETFTB 
i n  1989 carryo~er 

TOTAI. FUNDS 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Wages and Benefits 
Professional Fees 
Electnclty 

0 & M Service & Supply 
Motor Fuels 
Insurance 
Postal Charges 
Travel, Training. Conferences 
Debt Repayments parmers Home Admin.) 
Cspltol Expenditures 
Con&mgency Fund 

TeleDhone 

SIX MONTHS OF 
I Y M Y  Mudget Actual Receipts 
$1,903,500 $1,964,195 

40,000 
5,000 

100.ooO 

$2,048,500 
831,029 

$2,879,Z33 

1989 Budget 
$593.033 
35.000 
336,100 
6.750 

295.400 
8.900 
50.200 
6.000 
11.500 
150,234 
QYQ.800 
50,000 

57,323 
1R.OfiB 
69.773 

$2.110.259 
831.029 

$2,941,288 

SIX MONTHS OF 
Actual Disbursements 

5580,997 
52,438 
305,594 
5,840 

284.628 
5,146 
50,010 
4.666 
8.007 

303,690 
533.839 

7,110 

TOTAL DIEBURSEMENTS $2,520.917 $2.141.914 

EXCESS OF FUNDS OVER DISBURSEMENTS FOR 1989 

FOR.CASH POSITION ADD REMAINING CARRYOVER ($831.029) 

LESS RESERVE REQUIREMENTS & CONTRACTUAL OBLIGATIONS 

NET AVAILABLE FUNDS 

These figures represent the unauditad accounts as of June 30. 1989. 

ThomasA Sharp 
President 

$799,374 

$1,830,403 

51,038,044 

$592.359 

Ozeie Needs One Good Person! Maybe You? 
- IWA’s b t  (and only) Inspectar is leaving us soon. After 21 years of 

gocd and faithful service to your wetar sssociation, Mr. Preston 
Woodring has decided to retire at the end of tnle year. 
Woody created the “Inspwkf’ role for us, and after perfecting it for 

seven years, he’ll be hard to follow. We’re asking for your help. 
Do any of our members know of a mature individual who is highly 

experlsnced in public utility construction and might be available to fill 
this important full-time position? If so please ask them to contact Bob 
€blkbXIdf% at the IWA office. 


